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EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS
W E welcome two new classical founded early in 1923. The first num-

quarterlies from France, both born last ber includes Havet's latest views on
autumn. The Bulletin de VAssociation Palaeographic Man, a survey of the
Guillaume Bude cleaves close to the present state of the study of mediaeval
Association and its excellent work, and Latin, and a few reviews.
some of the articles are prefatory to
certain volumes of the Collection des We hear on good authority the news
University de France; but room is of the discovery, at Leyden, of a palim-
foundfor a fewmore general papers, such psest of Sophocles, own brother to L,
as A. Meillet's ' Ce que les linguistes with the same scholia and all. Much
peuvent souhaiter d'une edition,' or L. can be read, and the manuscript is to
Havet's page on the duty of orthography: be published ; it is hoped that a photo-
' Tous les ans je dis a mes sieves que graphic process will shew up the nether
c'est une probite de prononcer Kikero et script. Unfortunately, the prospects of
Lougdounoum. L'orthographe latine de improving the text from this source
l'Association Guillaume Bude" est une appear to be slight: the new readings
probite, elle aussi.' The Revue des have been pronounced to be for the
Etudes Latines is the organ of the most part slips which were corrected
Soci6te des Etudes Latines, which was at once.

VERSION
HIS LAST SONNET.

BRIGHT Star! would I were steadfast as thou art—
Not in lone splendour hung aloft the night,

And watching, with eternal lids apart,
Like Nature's patient, sleepless Eremite,

The moving waters at their priest-like task
Of pure ablution round earth's human shores,

Or gazing on the new soft fallen mask
Of snow upon the mountains and the moors—

No—yet still steadfast, still unchangeable,
Pillow'd upon my fair love's ripening breast,

To feel for ever its soft fall and swell,
Awake for ever in a sweet unrest,

Still, still to hear her tender-taken breath,
And so live ever—or else swoon to death. TOHN K

Fecirep' & irqXavyts, eTnicpifj,acr0ev rol Be KIJVCOV fiev ireBexf" efiov xfjp
<f>4<y-/o<; it; Sp<f>va<s ove'xpov eprj/wv, ov TI d
dd>6lTap"flpav irpoiroXos rv uev Be- , v „ ,,

BopKa, &V7TV0,, aX*2 *??»•> ? J
r (TTrjoea copaiOMTi Kopas epavva<s

owrr' ipeLaai? aKa/iarov, OaKaaaav trpoa-KKideirjv Tav Ke<f>d\av, rh SJ; fie
a Trap' a/crais Trdvrocr' errippeoicra fjujirora Xadoc
Kvadr<ov XwTpotcrt Bporoav aXirpa y , , , , „ t , „„

" / r a ' VPefi aiwpvaev, eya> o airrrvoi
iravra Kodavpei, 'ja

r r T '» ,a
r appa irvevovaas xapiri vroaffei^

Kal irXa,Ka<! T d0pij<i Kopwpais r' bpevvais <SS' dl ^atrjv 0e\a>, fj Kperijdeii
evrviras ^BiaBa %iovi yyoaiaavi, r\ica Oavolrfv.
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